A bou&que agency serving the marke&ng, branding, PR,
social media, communica&ons and business development
needs of companies and organiza&ons involved in the $500billion market for natural, organic, socially responsible and
eco-friendly products and services.
www.CompassNatural.com | info@compassnatural.com | 303.807.1042

Package design that looks as good
as a gourmet food magazine.

Working closely with the client and
our copy, crea&ve design and food
photography team, Compass Natural
redesigned the packaging, website
and sales material, and refreshed the
logo for Sunshine Burgers, a leading
na&onal veggie burger brand. The
result: a 30% increase in sales and a
standout presence in the freezer case.

Uniﬁed brand theory.

SunshineBurger.com website and blog refresh
to complement redesigned product packaging.

Sales collateral.
Marke&ng materials, sell
sheets, and sales collateral
developed to reﬂect the new
look of the brand and to
highlight key product features.

Honest food news.

Blogging builds website and social
media visita&on, brand awareness
and product sales.

Natural, organic and
specialty foods pioneer
Edward & Sons engaged
Compass Natural to
conduct public rela&ons
and create an ongoing
blog, Honest Food News,
covering news, trends and
recipes from the world of
natural, organic, vegan
and gluten free food.

Package design.
Kandy Mountain brings fairly traded Wild Palm Syrup to
the U.S. market, a delicious, “maple syrup of the tropics”
sustainably harvested from na&ve Kithul palms. Trees live
up to 75 years, and wild-craZ harves&ng of the “treacle”
from these palms helps preserve the na&ve highland
forests of Sri Lanka, and a 2,000-year tradi&on among the
local indigenous communi&es. Here, Compass Natural
helped refresh the logo and label, and helped prepare the
company to exhibit at a major natural products trade show.

Before

A?er

Cocomels Coconut Milk Caramels

Packaging content, sell sheets, press releases and email marke&ng.

Starbars: get your superfood bar on.

Sales, marke&ng and PR, industry rela&ons, trade show planning,
packaging copy & edits, web & blog development, social media for
Starbars, a woman-owned, func&onal food line of raw, organic snack bars.

Making it personal.
Sales, marke&ng, PR, industry rela&ons, and business coaching for Lovely Lady,
a line of cer&ﬁed organic, gluten free personal care products.

Building Personality.
Best-selling author of The Unhealthy
Truth, public speaker, and founder of
Allergy Kids, Robyn O’Brien, a former
Wall Street Analyst turned healthy
food advocate, has been dubbed the
“Erin Brockovich” of food.
Compass Natural helped Robyn
design, write and launch her email
newsleaer, and we con&nue to help
develop and distribute each quarterly
issue, which &es in with Robyn’s
website, blog and social media, and
public speaking dates.

Channing Tatum and Runa:
Hollywood meets healthy lifestyles.
Compass Natural was engaged to conduct
advance publicity and to represent leading
socially conscious beverage company RUNA
and actor Channing Tatum to media and major
retail buyers onsite at Natural Products Expo
West 2015, the world’s largest natural and
organic products trade show.
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Info marke&ng.
Compass Natural worked with
healthy lifestyle consumer
brand I AM Enlightened
CreaDons on email marke&ng
and e-newsleaers targeted to
consumers and trade (the
ar&cles lead back to I AM’s
e-commerce site and blog).

Did we men&on our mailing lists?
We develop and distribute targeted email marketing
communications, e-newsletters, press releases and related
announcements on behalf of clients to our proprietary email
subscriber list, comprising:
MEDIA | Reach 1,500 consumer and trade media
contacts – a list we’ve built by hand in serving the healthy
lifestyles and LOHAS media and the market.
TRADE Over 50,000 business owners, decision makers and key contacts, including
leading retailers, distributors, brokers, manufacturers, marketers, and others in the
$500-billion market for natural, organic and sustainable products.
CONSUMERS | Through our list of 5,000 healthy lifestyle consumers, plus in working
with clients’ email lists and social media, and through external marketing and advertising,
we help brands reach millions of core healthy lifestyle consumers and key influencers.
NEWSWIRE | Plus, as a member of the leading national
Newswire Service, PR Newswire, and other wire services, we can
blanket national media in addition to our own targeted database.

Figo! Means cool in Italian.
Email marke&ng & public rela&ons for
organic gelato maker Figo! in advance of
new product launch and trade show season.

Promo&ng New Products to
Consumers and Trade.
Email marke&ng & public rela&ons helps
healthy brands promote product launches,
celebrate awards, and build brand awareness.

Email
marke&ng…
…Helps brands
communicate.

Consumers Stakeholders Trade Community -

Event marke&ng on behalf
of Evol Foods, a leading,
na&onally distributed
natural foods brand and
division of Boulder Brands.

Happy holidays!
Consumer, trade and seasonal
promo&ons, coupons and
contests &ed in with social
media campaigns.
This campaign was developed
on behalf of Laloo’s Goat Milk
Ice Cream.

Running with the big dogs.

Compass Natural produced and
promoted a day-long symposium
on behalf of Whole Foods Market
Rocky Mountain Region for more
than 200 local vendors. The event
featured workshops, “speed dates”
with Whole Foods grocery buyers,
and vendor exhibits.

Social media – how do you like me now?
Through managing
Facebook adver&sing,
posts, coupons, and other
social media, along with
web and blog strategies,
Compass Natural helped
increase Jolly Llama’s fan
base from 750 Likes to
more than 12,000 Likes in a
six-month period, and the
number of Likes con&nues
to grow for the brand.

Monkey business.
Emerging healthy snack brand
Olomomo turns to Compass
Natural to share news and
announcements with 1,500
healthy lifestyles consumer and
trade media contacts – and
more than 50,000 retailers,
distributors, brokers,
manufacturers and others in
the natural and organic
products industry.

For Immediate Release

Package deal.

Contact:
Linda Appel Lipsius, Teatulia, tel 303.433.2980 x 102, linda@teatulia.com
Steven Hoffman, Compass Natural Marketing, tel 303.807.1042, steve@compassnatural.com

From the Earth to the Earth: Teatulia’s Recyclable, Compostable and
Biodegradable Packaging Is Sustainable from Farm to Compost Bin
From its unique recyclable and biodegradable paperboard canisters, to compostable corn
silk pyramid teabags, to individual teabags in clear, biodegradable wrappers made from
renewable eucalyptus trees, Teatulia is committed to minimizing its carbon footprint.
Denver, Colo., (July 26, 2011) – If you are going to be an organic tea company, you
might as well go all the way. Teatulia is the first in its class to bring U.S. tea drinkers
certified organic tea direct from pristine gardens it has nurtured in Northern Bangladesh.
Additionally, beyond the company’s socio-economic commitment to its Bangladeshi tea
community, Teatulia is committed to sustainable packaging in all aspects of its product
design and presentation.

Packaging is everything these days. It is how a company conveys its brand and
messaging and it dictates how a product demands or deflects attention. Creating highly
marketable packaging is challenging and most products today are produced with cheap
plastics and non-recycled paper.

Helping a tea company,
Denver-based Teatulia, tell its
story to media, consumers
and trade – from how the tea
is organically grown to how
the package is compostable
and sustainably made.

Gluten free: fad or trend?
Via our proprietary healthy lifestyles
consumer media and trade media
mailing lists, and in working with PR
Newswire and other leading newswire
services, Compass Natural serves as
publicist for numerous clients, including
Sonoma Flatbreads, a new and rapidly
growing Gluten-free and organic pizza
brand launched by Donato’s, the 6th
largest pizza chain in the US.

Eco-chic.
Compass Natural was
engaged by eco-fashion
brand Under the
Canopy in a campaign
to promote its new
Spring 2015 organic bed
& bath collec&on, and
also by MetaWear,
maker of U.S. made
organic T-shirts.

Financial, investment and
“conscious capital” news.
This press release, developed and
circulated by Compass Natural on
behalf of Metabrand Capital,
announced a $5.75 million
investment in “healthy energy”
organic beverage company RUNA.
The press release generated
na&onwide news coverage for RUNA
and MetaBrand Capital, a recently
formed private equity “conscious
capital” investment ﬁrm.

M&A news.
Compass Natural is engaged on a regular basis
by Pulmuone Foods USA, the North American
division of Pulmuone Foods, for public rela&ons,
marke&ng communica&ons, and marke&ng and
package content advisory services.
Founded in South Korea in 1956 and now with
$1.3 billion in annual sales, Pulmuone Foods has
deep roots in the organic and LOHAS markets. In
recent years, it has acquired leading U.S. natural
and organic brands, including Wildwood Foods,
Monterey Gourmet Foods and Vitasoy USA.
Here, Compass Natural helped disseminate
news about the acquisi&on of Vitasoy USA by
Pulmuone Foods.

CEO-level news.
Leading dairy alterna&ve products
brand Daiya Foods announced the
appointment of a new CEO, as the
founders passed the baton to new
professional leadership. Compass
Natural was retained to write and
disseminate this public rela&ons
eﬀort to our media contact list and
via PR Newswire, the na&on’s
leading major newswire service.

Celebra&ng award-winning innova&on.
AZer being voted Audience Favorite and
overall Winner of BevNET’s New Beverage
Showdown, Compass Natural helped provide
public rela&ons to Tío Gazpacho, maker of
fresh, organic, chilled “soup in a boale,”
based on three delicious gazpacho recipes, in
announcing the awards and the company’s
par&cipa&on in the interna&onally renowned
South Beach Food and Wine Fes&val.

New Markets: Hemp for health.
From helping launch market research, publica&ons
and conferences to promo&ng CBD extracts and
leading hemp food brands, Compass Natural has
been recruited by a number of emerging
entrepreneurs to help them succeed in the
hemp food and industrial hemp products market.

What will you make?
Promo&ng Innovators, Entrepreneurs
and Social Enterprises.
A new appliance invented by a fatherdaughter team in their home garage to
help divert waste and promote compos&ng
in homes and businesses, CompoKeeper
was the winner of Naturally Boulder’s new
business Pitch Slam award in 2013.
Compass Natural helped publicize and
promote the company’s KickStarter
fundraising campaign.

Visit us at Expo West!
Trade show planning
and promoDon.
Enhancing visita&on in
advance of key trade
shows, consumer fairs,
and other events.
Helping clients in
advance and onsite to
schedule VIP mee&ngs,
interviews, seminars,
press conferences and
related events.

Trade marke&ng.
MetaBrand helps entrepreneurs
formulate, manufacture, launch,
market and manage new
products and brands, including a
new func&onal beverage line by
Martha Stewart. This promo&on
is geared toward a trade
audience for natural, nutri&onal
and func&onal food products.

Market research.
We specialize in monitoring
consumer, product and industry
trends, and can compile your
market research needs for
business plans, presenta&ons,
white papers and reports.
Addi&onally, we help other
leading market research ﬁrms,
such as Pure Branding and SPINS,
reach key decision makers in the
$300-billion market for natural,
nutri&onal, organic and healthy
lifestyles products.

Event PromoDon.
Compass Natural was retained to
serve as publicist and marke&ng
agent for a new trade show,
The Healthy & Natural Show,
held in Chicago and produced by
William Reed Business Media,
publisher of Food Navigator USA,
Nutra-Ingredients and other
leading publica&ons.

Face the music.
Event produc&on and promo&on.
Compass Natural was engaged by the
Arise Music FesDval - a leading three-day
music, culture and arts fes&val aarac&ng
nearly 10,000 visitors – to help develop an
“eco-village” and aaract major healthy
lifestyle vendors and sponsor brands.

Eco-Tourism.
Compass Natural is the marke&ng & public rela&ons agent for
Finca Luna Nueva, a 300-acre eco-resort, biodynamic farm and
nature preserve in the heart of the Costa Rica rainforest.

Taking it to
the consumer.
Boulder Green Streets | Event marke&ng and produc&on.
As a co-producer of Boulder Green Streets, a major annual outdoor consumer fair,
Compass Natural produces and promotes the Organic Alley Pavilion, aarac&ng local,
regional and na&onal exhibitors and 20,000 core healthy lifestyle consumers.

In person: networking & educa&on.
Compass Natural brings 30 years of experience
in producing, promo&ng and partnering with
leading trade shows, CEO-level conferences,
mee&ngs and events, consumer fairs, music &
arts fes&vals, and eco-tourism, all with a focus
on natural, organic and healthy lifestyles.
Compass Natural also is a co-producer and
co-founder of At the Epicenter, a popular
speaker series featuring top business and
thought leaders in natural and organic health
and the environment, and underwriaen by
leading healthy lifestyles organiza&ons.

In good company.
Some of our other esteemed clients include:

Published works.

We are oZen invited to author
feature ar&cles in leading
publica&ons and blogs to educate
and inform consumers, business
leaders, media, and health
advocates about issues, trends,
products and authen&c brands.

Storytelling: We are oZen published in
our own right. Here, Compass Natural
principal Steven Hoﬀman penned a
feature ar&cle on coﬀee in Whole Foods
Market’s popular holiday magazine.

Public & industry aﬀairs.
NGOs & Nonproﬁts
Compass Natural was engaged in 2007-2010 to
lead The Organic Center, a na&onal 501c3
nonproﬁt research & educa&on organiza&on, in
2015 to assist with the Hollywood Food Guild,
and in 2015-2016 with RegeneraDon
InternaDonal, sponsored by the Organic
Consumers AssociaDon.
LegislaDve & Regulatory
Compass Natural also played a lead role in GMO
labeling ballot ini&a&ves including Prop 37 in
California in 2012, I-522 in Washington in 2013,
and Prop 105 in Colorado in 2014. In 2015, the
company provided pro bono assistance to Just
Label It in regional VIP fundraising eﬀorts.
AssociaDons
Compass Natural founder Steven Hoﬀman served
as Chair of Naturally Boulder, an economic
development ini&a&ve promo&ng the growth of
natural and organic businesses in the Boulder/
Denver region, and as Chair for People Planet
Proﬁt/CORE Colorado, the state’s leading
sustainable business associa&on.

A word on Compass Natural founder Steven Hoﬀman.
•

Former editorial director, trade publica&ons,
New Hope Natural Media

•

Former educa&on and program director,
Natural Products Expo East and West

•

Former sales manager and na&onal
marke&ng director, Arrowhead Mills

•

Co-founder, LOHAS Forum conference

•

Former director, The Organic Center

•

Past president, Naturally Boulder

•

Returned Peace Corps volunteer, food & agriculture, La&n America;
ﬂuent in wriaen and spoken Spanish

•

Former agricultural extension agent, Pennsylvania State University, and
director of Philadelphia Urban Gardening Program

•

Lives in Colorado, loves outdoors, music, art, culture, travel and adventure

